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As Down Go

THE SNUG.

Uubv

5

HENRY,

Satisfied Purchasers towards our

I3ST GO

a

Kilted

ceaseless crowds

Lager Beer Hall,

AUCTION SALE

At No. 313 N. MAIN ST.,

THE LATEST!

.

-

, i Wines, Liquors

'

WM. J. LEMP'S

Western Brewery,

-

C^Ni^&lKlr^

our

OUT OO

Fair Ones; oa
tea-tine; while
cars;
sidewalk;
calls;
friends;
places,
times,
said, so we are told,
PEOPLE'S
that this week and
notice
several
of

Billiard Parlor and Saloon, CHOICE sSXZ-KS,
plain
price.

Fancies,

FIHEST LIQUORS

-

Bicycles and Tricycles

CARMELITA."

FOR SALE.

*

Grave Stones.

Davis'Writ

in-order

H. KERCKHOFF, Agent.

IBi Acres, with Water Right,

Store

People's

ANNIVERSARY
?

BUYACRAVE-STONE?

.

FOR SALE.

O'NEILL

Subdivision

?

Mexican Independence

F

i

CITY GARDENS,

Retail Department.

Naud'sWarehouse Confectionery, Restaurant and
CANDY WORKS,

?

TURNVEREIN HALL,

MOWING

GOODS

!

Brain Stored!; Lowest Rates

<

«

.

-

PALACE HOTEL

HEADER*TRUCKS,

,

.

JAOOBY BROS.

GRAND PICNIC

8,

'

A House of Four Rooms,

NOTICE

Water Consumers

REES&WIRSCHING'S,

GRAND BA LL

PORTLAND DEMENT,

MULES

Independence
September

.

of Mexico,

17th, 1883.

Wells of Water.

TUTT'S

PILLS

W. Stowell & Co.,

J 1.02

.
.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 15,1883,

Boston Market Building

New Saloon.

The Semi-Tropic.

SALE,

_

Low Rates.

AUCTION SALE.

JM

sample

our

.

reward

We

windows

mutilor
of

WIDXEV.

Association.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.

FOR SALE.

